
Dear frieree6ed  executors, 	 5116/040 

I have 
1 
 not troubldyoeLth these many and persisting departures from what is, I 

tleekk, medically proper andessential but these many untoward incidents, the most 

recent,eo paengel that I could not conecol my legs and arms in their spasms that were 

fester than I can direct them to move. I do not take the tine now for any fuller em- 
1 	 4 

nanation but it defiew 	odds to treat each of these wroneel ettents as MD more 
G44n bra  

eisidowthan a mere concidence. They were triggered by apparent greed of the eareel 

healthcare stem (ugh) when it sougl to reduce the burden on each emplogee ralper 

thw hire more employees. One of you has informed me that Gambro, of Swedish oseership 
4 	Le  va e 

eeeemaintentoeacampai,ghtoeontroleemuch as it can of kidney kete‘sisfeeleein the Je, 
-2. . 

Gambit', visibl, 146e up on 'of the LLpper arm impianci fox the dialysis and. I can 
el 

, think ei: no other Cause for the lowiing up of the other. Each required me to ijiend 

fage days at the 04.e "op:ides* hoepital in Balt*. lee iuserts were praised highly 

re all who exameaed them locelly.#AlLec alk /u /414  "4'1111(  1i144eAk 

In at least the second loRieleg up, wbiciera Gambro minor official observed bedause he 

was =exam= called to correct eI, he did not even try to do teat. It then seemed that 

the 	technician, for the .second time, hau inserted the hollow needetrin the 	I 
e. 1 	 eure ____- 	1 

ereeirg' ace i_Ojeieetinitthe usefuenei—e of that sueerior surgery that all lavedbeuesbout4 

by th4ellediles who 	t4 . That technician hat removed t 	W he? lioneedles after .she 
teeeete. 	J eck, 	11  

had inserted heplrin, tlre-crrearthirjaSua_iilrit 	ght hours2ambro would no 
eve 	

•171-4- eo • 

let me go home a-though JORTealteareelrtr, . f_ 

	

' 	u‘' f: 4"11!1-.; 	" two hap arm friel 1  y 
oit 

for at ieeet three weetafeg i knew there was no danger at home. eat ap,axently eambro 
Thi.w• Its 

feared a law sutt and it 	an other fromerer. Johnson to hospitalis mearEad note been 
eet / ---- 

neee sexy these three 	reeks w z1 the heparin eed not blee, hosetwo eeimes 

would not let mee4drive to to hospital, less 

than a mile away, would. not drib‘),  ma there), would not letrVet, yiteopek ex= site me 

dal 3v  Le 'r\ 
Vanc 1 IOW home 

to assure eafety. 	/they cared about was getting closed etog/tmeTrieedicare does 

not pay for local heepieel oils so I got stuck with it. For the rest of -4144-e gross local 
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B iro neLgence, which was tee reiMoval of the hollow needles before the heperin wa s 

injected- which means the guarkteed anticoagulation of the eight-hour heparin or the 

assured continued bleeiLegiuntil the heparin was exhausted, Gaabro had` 	Mein the 

hopital. Toff cover its ass, rather than to protect me. From the record I neiided no pro- 

teetion. eat in confirms; me in the hospital 	 leave ill alone when that is not 

safe for her, And I did worry about that all the time I was hospitalized when there 

aas no gelltimate eeed for that. 
..vvt44.4 

Copt Medicare about a thousand.11eed'"  °"1"4  tIA-v)Vr 
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Cost Gembro 	=thine for ets eross tegliigence. 
e_ 

thine it fieed thiqt tZechniciane - de not reeali seeine her since then. 

What has caused this sharpest pain I canfecall was not of any possible medical 

need or purpose. .1t sole usefulness was in what can be interpreted as a continuous 
ea,  

campaign to teach me a less:of what they can do to any upstart tilt wants them to live 

within the law and regulations and not to 	i'ledicare aon =nine else off. 

I have been making records since it became apparent that no legitjeate medical 
eye.; 

purpose was served by these abuses and endanger enae pf me and what may irritate tels 
A bi lionafeeelOemultinationel greed merchant is that in each and every instance 

of these abuses, one way ar another have I prevailed. 

I teink I have adoemate recoeus on them and when _ can I'll try to plitthem 

in clironoligiCal order. If 4nyone wants tees after thai-is done I'll provide 

ee 
Vetnat is eartecularly disturbing is that the time for we to enter dialysis, which 

04,:e 
understand is permanent, Ad net/ been reached when without consulting me, ,1)r. Johnson 

got‘meitstarted in it when I was in the local hospital— just aftesr he had observed 
, 

an unpeovement-OE that told him not t.contenue to see me monthly Aut to make 
cee it every three montiie Aside from these events that are not mare coincidenee and 

sieould not have hapeened iliele event, 1 can see no improvement in the way
/ 
 Ifeel, 

1,6i 1 feel less good that before the dvalysis, but it is without question that 

whether or not normal, and 	Gambro has not addressed thisi
1
n any way, from the 

•—•• 	 . / 
dialysis I groipw steadily more unsteady an my feet and ever so much weeper, 

sh4  
-/ 

wit_ this pronounced ' ly after I am nonage. No problem sitting at ma Ideek 

or inieving but f,r some weeks I nave not left home the dialysis day once I am 

lose and most e had to take a nap. 
es 	 li I am also distjurbec thjiither than from an infrequent G 	nerse or technician, 

1 get no explanations and no rational just'ieationa. 

Ca 0ro pretends these untolrd events are merely cpine:dence, as some may herhaps 
be, but the endless suceesslon of them and this legit, tele really painful abuse, 

V 
was not accidental and was not any kind of coincidence. 'ether than my ref usig again to 

iall 

be intimindatedjinto accleting what is improper,wreng and poteMitaiy dangerouse to med6 
i 

I have no reason to believe or even to euspi4 that there ca be some kiWd of 

federa 1 involVZOt iaf0 of this but o4r than the narrow Ganibro interest only' some 
el 

e;Qhr . f edere4nterest .seer De suseekted. 

copies. 1--)It ;3 4') LAI irvi fl‘.1.4%11  


